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FIELD HOCKEY:

Dal beats Acadia 2-1 
Williams Dal sparkplug
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13The Dal Varsity Field Hockey Eleven ground out a 
decision in their first start of the Intercollegiate schedule against 
Acadia last week in a game which featured a much improved 
Acadia squad against a relatively inexperienced Dal team.

During the first half, Dal were of spreading the play around and 
disorganized, as they failed to taking no chances as far as Dal 
make their attack jell. The ball were concerned, as they protect- 
was in the Dal end for most of ed their lead while the clock ran 
the half, and it was only due to out. 
the efforts of stalwarts Penny 
Bennett, Bobbie Wood, and Jane 
Williams on defense that Acadia 
did not score. The Dal forwards 
were completely disorganized 
and when they did ge tthe ball, 
they seemed unable to decide 
what to do with it, and conse
quently lost it to the Acadia de
fense.

The second half saw a reversal 
of form, as Janie Williams moved 
up to the forward line, and got 
the forwards on the move. The 
half had barely started when Jane 
scored a picture goal. Centre 
half, Bobbie Wood flipped a free 
hit to Janie, who was all alone in 
the circle, and she made no mis
take as she rammed the pass 
home. Janie also scored another 
goal which was disallowed, as a 
Dal player was offside at the 
time.

Ann Mosher, Acadia’s centre 
forward, scored three minutes 
later, as she capitalized on a Dal 
defensive miscue. Play after that 
was mostly in the Acadia half of 
the field and finally, with three 
minutes remaining in the game, 
freshette Dorothy Woodhouse took 

from Bobbie Wood, and
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(13), Dal’s standout field 
hockey goalie, defends aga
inst a determined Acadia at
tack in the first half of the 
Dal - Acadia encounter last 
week. At left is Ann Dunn-
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igan, a newcomer to the Dal 
squad this year.

(Photo by Bissett) K.

LEWIS TAKES d.G.A.C. Doings
GOLF TROPHYTIGRETTES BOW 

TO MOUNTIES1-0
The first get-together of the 

Dalhousie Girls' Athletic Club 
was held on Wednesday of thisCarol Lewis from Mount Alii- . . , j ^ „

s wtr =«SiEf" graLss
The Tigrettes went down to their first defeat of the sea- weJk. The^tae”* women^entries j Physical 

son when they tangled with the Mount Allison team on Studley 111 the wer® ,Car?j Lewis, Woo’d> presyent 0f d.G.A.C., th-
Field last week. The Mounties won the game 1-0 getting their ^us ie;' a^HeTen Horne^Dalhou- inf? are °.f,f to a. ho°™npîcl\?*t 
lone tally on a penalty bully. sic. The participants played an Ev^n Wlt lh_ipnti for

The first half showed the Moun- quick on the bully and saved it 18 hole game over the tricky Ash- atteiidance tne e Jnthii^iacm 
ties to be in good condition and from being an “automatic goal" burn Golf Course. Carol took the everyone to ao. , .
generally speaking they outran as it usually is. honors for the day with a score waf shown as g; , p /
the Halifax squad. They kept the The tigrettes seemed to come of 92. Helen won three new golf volleybaU and , Ü the 
Dal defence constantly on the back stronger in the second half balls for having the lowest tally e s11 s f
move as the ball was down in the and the play went up to their at the fifth hole, this particular trampoline attei y s
Dal end most of the time. The opponents end more often. The hole having been chosen by lot heed t0 aa^ c,nrinaboard 
home team forwards just didn’t forwards carried out several previous to the game. Generally aur experts. aii*0.
seem to have their usual spirit good passing plays although they speaking the tournament was box an, ma,tS e, a lonrn „nrl 
and spunk to take the ball all the didn’t manage to execute any deemed a great success although thos®. wh0 w< nc c
way up to the Mt. A goal area, shots directly on goal. During the turnout wasn’t as good as ex practice.
During this half of the game one this half five penalty bullies were pected. Next year it is hoped that Beginning Monday, October lb
penalty bully was taken between issued one after the other for the the Golf Tournament will be sta- a three week golf clinic will com-
the Dal goalis, Penny Bennett, Dal goalie and the Mt. A. centre ged on an Intercollegiate basis. mence, and a six week baamin-
and the Mt. A. centre half, Char- half. Penny put in a tremendous ------------- ton clinic will also be held. In
lotte Doyle. In a penalty bully the game and rescued four of these No Room For Sportsmanship the future it is hoped even more 
goalies and an opposing player bullies but on the last one Char- . , , . , girls will attend and benefit from
take a bully in front of the net. lotte managed to slip the ball In our time the chlvalrous en‘ the exercise and fun of this week-
All other players, on both teams past Penny to get Mt. A.’s sole counter has been relegated to the iy two hour period,
must remain outside the 25-yard goal. This goal sparked the Tig- football field or the boxing area,
line until the ball comes outside rettes and they put the pressure an(j ^ is a dangerous illusion to
the striking circle. Penny was ^ “g Anal contuse the rules of a college

whistle went. football game with those that ap-
If in each game a star were ply to the arena of world poli

te be picked, Penny Bennett tics.—SENATOR J. WILLIAM
th?s^dmatch.th Penny6 played*1 out- ^BRIGHT, chairman of the

standingly throughout the whole Senate Foreign Relations Commit-
game executing many good saves. I tee.

I
a pass
lofting a hard shot from a very 
sharp angle, scored when the ball 
slipped in between the Acadia 
goalie and the goal post.

After that, it was just a matter

FIELD HOCKEY SCHEDULE
Tuesday, Oct. 17 

Dal at King’s 
Wednesday, Oct. 25 

Dal at Acadia 
Friday, Oct. 27 

Dal at Mt. A 
Saturday, Oct. 28

Dal at U.N.B. (exhibition) 
Tuesday, Oct. 31 

King’s at Dal
Nowadays men don’t talk about 

women as much as they used to. 
Most of today’s conversation is 
devoted to overtime and time-and- 
a-half.

>•
Regret is to humans what mud 

is to hogs - it’s good only for 
wallowing in.
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EH CIVIL SERVICE OF CANADA 
Career Opportunities for University Graduatesll ji ^1111 o

1 inI

E-* llll: tv Economic and Historical Research 
Foreign Service 
Public Administration

Starting salaries range upwards from $4560 per annum ($380 a month)
Regular salary increases
Numerous opportunities for promotion
Generous fringe benefits
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I VV \ / perfectly-matching skirts and ^
\\ \ sweaters in “Twenty-one" orlon— fully-
\\ V. fashioned, hand-finished, in many exciting 

E \\ r\ new styles for Fail—in many new high-fashion 
B \\ r< shades ! Above—% sleeve cardigan, with 
m \\ \ roll back collar, new Wevenit dyed-to-match

\\ \ skirt. Sweater,34-42 .. .$10.98,
\\ > skirt 8-20 ... $14.98. At all good shops !

WRITTEN EXAMINATION - NOVEMBER 4,1961 
For detailed information see your University 

Placement Officer OR
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COMPLETE AND SEND THIS COUPON TO

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, OTTAWA.
DATENAME

ADDRESS

CITY or TOWN

PROVINCE
UNIVERSITY

Please send the booklet describing career opportunities in the 
fields outlined above ( ).

In addition please send the following booklets describing other 
career opportunities for university students:

Law ( ), Engineering ( ), Physical Sciences ( ), Biological 
Sciences ( ), Library Science ( ), Medical Sciences ( ), Dietetics and 
Social Work ( )./(ÎXËiïL I '*is not a oenuine Kitten.Without this label

Dal., Oct. 11, 18, 25


